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Targus ASP96RGL cable lock Silver 2 m

Brand : Targus Product code: ASP96RGL

Product name : ASP96RGL

- Easily attaches to laptop computer, monitor, desk phone or other office equipment equipped with the
major lock slot formats (Kensington T-Lock®, Nano® and Noble Wedgelock®), including oversized
wedge slots
- Unique, world's first adaptable lock head transforms the lock to fit the lock slot at a twist of a dial,
eliminates the need for interchangeable heads
- Protect virtually any laptop, docking station, monitor or any valuable electronic devices fitted with a
lock slot
- Resettable 4 wheel combination lock with a potential 10,000 selectable settings to deter theft
- Keyless solution, no master key required
- 360° rotating head for easy and versatile fitting
- Tough, cut-proof 2m (6.5 ft) galvanised steel cable
4.8 x 1.8 x 3.48 cm, 0.15 kg, silver, Galvanised Steel, 360°, 2 m
Targus ASP96RGL. Product colour: Silver, Best uses: Monitor, Laptop, PC, Lock type: Combination lock.
Cable length: 2 m, Width: 48 mm, Depth: 18 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Product colour * Silver
Best uses * Monitor, Laptop, PC
Lock type * Combination lock
Number of combinations 10000
Material Galvanized steel

Weight & dimensions

Cable length * 2 m

Weight & dimensions

Width 48 mm
Depth 18 mm
Height 34.8 mm
Weight 150 g

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83014090
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